
Anti-Par- ker League :

(Obaerver Special)

matter of the OuardianBbipof the per--
j

B'n aud estates of Ernest N Patty, Z

Jieatrice Putty, an! Frank A Patty, J WEATHER FORECAST JTHE BARGAIN STORE
property iu Diwun Friday i igl.t.

It is now rumored that Heirse will

sell bis fniir copper ioirsU in

Montana to tbe Amalgamated com-

pany.
'' :

Tbere are 196,347 iwbool children in

Washington, 100,893 ol whom are en-

rolled in tbe schools of the slate last
year.'

The Oiegon state lair will h ire a

An elegrnt assort irjenl of

TAILORED HATS,
And another lot of those new uud "itylih cap' 1 " just received ' .. . .'
P S Briug your heads aud have ihem ' fitted. '

BMWellraan&co
......... . dauis Avenue ; , ...

IIMMIIHWMIU1 ; nminmnH

Modem I

Fall
Millinerv

At Prioes Far Below Any
Previous Offer

Now on Exhibition

Mrs. j. R. Forrest,
Masonic buluingon Adiras avenue.

minor heirs ol Thomas ratty
aud wirda of the iinderstgued

their guardian, 1 will, (rum aud after
tbe 21st day of October ll)l, at my
home No. 141(1 Admits Aveuue, Ij
Grande, Union Couuty, Oregon, pro-ree- d

to sell at private sale the Sou t I-

lea t quarter ol Section 34 of Township
Three North of Range 39 East of tbe
Willamette Meridan in Union County
Oregon, for tbe benefit of said, heirs
and their estate. Terms of sale, cash
to me in band. Zora E Patty,
Guardian of the persons and estates

of Ernest N Patty, Z Beatrice Patty
and Frank A Patty, Minors.

Dated September 10, 1904. Oot 21

Sentenced for Forgery.
Fred L Thompson this morning

pleaded guiily :o a oharge of .laving in
his possession a forged evidence of debt
and wai sentenced to one year iu tbe
state penitentiary. This is the mini- - j

mum tente ioe aud in passing it Judge j

Ellis expressed sympathy for the piis--
oner and said be was of tbe opinion
that it was the mans first orime, "You
fell into bid cnmpn ," said tbe court
"and b t this be a warning to you."

Ti-- prisoner thanked the judge and
dtcl .rd that when he bad eervel his
sentence be intended to lead a respect-
able life. Thompson was arrerted a
week ago for parsing a worthless check
one looal saloon man. Pendleton

Oregonian.

'Senator Hoar Worse
" Worcester Mass. Sept. 29 At 10:30

was announced that Seuator Hoar
was still living but vers low He has
been unconscious fcr over 24 bouts.

Never Stick. ...

Ladies will consider thr Never Stick

puie white standi a real boon. Call at
JD McKenuon's grocery store and let
Miss Shanklin explain tbe merits ol
tbis celebrated ataroh Friday and Sat-

urday.

Opposite the Sominer House.
One of the best musical institutions

in tbe state. Four rooms used for
musical instruction, 15 grades of music
taught. Uepamient 1, J rooms urea
for the 3 hrst grades. Children at the
age of 5 and older oome one hour every
day. Department 2, 2 rooms for grades
4 to 15 for pupils of all ages The lat-
est course best practical musical in-

struction contests for med-
als every few nreekB.

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

WANTED

Special Represents ive in tbis county
and adjoining territories, to represent
and advertise an old established busi-
ness bouse of solid financial standing.
Salary $21 weekly, with Expenses ad
vanced each Monday by check direct
from headquartoiB. Horse and buggy
furnished when necessary; position
permanent. AddreBS Blew Bros. & Co.,
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, til

CASH MEAT
MARKET

I have reopened my shop on
North Fir Street. You will
find my shop well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. Yours tor business
Free delivery. Phoue 1601

I. HARRIS

SEPTEMBEp
MEANS 11

K OYSTERS
aaVfacZEZSESBHErBSns

LOY
Serves them any stvle you

wish

Script Script
fo-- i rim. ni.pmv..l I

rniraini d, r vi.j, rr iiiiiu, !1,.,, ufc ". i
tirc lAiwt-a- rjcr. i

f I'.HIlrv T
v. b.mber l Cuiumerra IIIUn, l onlund, br. f

Xonlghl and
Toruoirmv fair, cooler tsjeorrow

J " THE TRAINS

2 East bound 9:10 pmontiine
:No 6 West 8:5 p m on tlme

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his

i stomach. Try it by using
wades nros cannea miiis,
delicious beraies, lettuce,

and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

'

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc-- ;
Special attention given to

"
phone orders.

Geddes Bros.

-- rf'!ilii';''-S,
!:l ill nil in: Ml!! l!tli.i.i: t:

rvir Air1 ii!M i:,i.
I ltni

OUR BACK ROOM
Is open for your inspection.

Iuact we will be pleased to
show you through our entire
establishment. Everything is
kept' scrupulously neat aud
clean and we have no hesitenc
in showing the most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have. 'he latest improvol
sausage machine and sau sell
you sa'.augu iu all styles.

Bock & Thomas

A GREAT SENSATION.

Tbere was a big sen satino in Leesville
la Maim, when W. H, Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had bis
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, lie writes: "I en-
dured Insullerable agonies from Asthma,
hut your New Discovery gave me im-
mediate relief and" soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." Similar
cmes of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and tiriparenumeroua. It's
the peerless remedy lor all throat and
nag troubles. Price 60c, and 11.

GiiBianteed by La Grande Drug Co.
and Newlin Drug Co., Drnggiets,

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon. This well

known institution, conducted by tbe
of St. Francis, affords excellent

educational advantages. Music, draw-
ing and painting optional studies.
.iD..ii.nS ,uuuS muicD lur ins proiesaion of teaching a specialty. Boarding
and dav opens I he tlrst Monday

u e ur catalogue address
Sister Superior. Ano Opt a

0REG0JV
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1mA oaANDa.
NO. i

8:50 p.m. Slt Lte, lienver Ft. ,2,-

8:80 a. ra. ,cli'. Uttl. Crdcio NO
" i ht. 8:5 p.rn

Portland. IMUm. Pen
NO L dletcn. 'Valla Walla,OaVton. Pnmnm. NO i
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Ocean Steamers between Portland andSan Francisco every five days

Chicago Sapt 29 Wltb the object of
enlisting every democrat opposed to
the democratic presidential nouiiuee
the anti-Park- ei lemooiatlo National
League baa just been organized In
Chicane.'

It km announced that tbe league
will have branches in every county in
tbe Northern States and a good uinnv
of those of the South.

The officers of the league an;
President A W Maxwell furmer
ohairman o the low democratio stale
committee. -

Vice president Thomas N Haakins
foimer member, of the Illinois state
committee, '

Secretary George P Looks former
chairman of the Kansas state executive
committee.

Treasure --Michael D Callahan of
the Chicago & Western Indiana rail-

road
Tbe objects of the league aaoutllned

by Mr Locke are as follows)
To get in touch with every demo

oral who is opposed to tbe eleotion of

Parker.
To work against tbe undemocratic

element tba. controlled the 8t Louis
convention. .. .. , ... ,

To reorganize the democratic party
o that it will be in a position to elect

a democratio candidate wben one of
democratic principles is nominated as
four years hence. ' '

It was said that tbe Dames of 10,000
disaffected . democrats already had
been scoured. '.V- -

are

Fatal Accidents
BufT.tln, Sept. 29 In the wreck of

two Graud Trunk freights near Wood-

stock Ont., this morning Condurtor
Falls, Brakeman Benediot, Engineer
Kirkland and Engineer Herron were
killed. .

TROLLEY CAES COLLIDE

Columbus, Ohio Sept 29 Tbere
was a head-o- ooll'sion ol two trolley
oa s on the rjoiuta Vtlley traotion
line near here this morning. Out of
17 passengers on tbe two cars all but
two were injured and one will die.

"MINE EXPLOSION .

Scranton, Pa , Sept. 29 Aj a result
of a terriSo explo-io- n in tbe Mount

Jessup mine at Beckville tbis morning
it U reported tint 11 miners were
terrib y burned, some of whom may
die.

Latir it was etited that all the
Injured are foreign ra and that three
will die

General News
Twelve land owners with property

valued at 114,233 in Clatsop county
have refused to pay tbeir taxes be-

cause of high vtlues.
'
Attorneys for Fr.mk Guglielmu

have secured more time for the Port-

land murderer and the case is now
liable to drag lor a year.

Mannger J J MoClosk'yof the Boise
baseball club has sued tbe oiub for

$14,40 blauoe due on ealaryjof $2700
for tbe seacon.

a. oarrir pigeon mail and messen

ger service is to be rstablisbed be. J

,.n Rllinh.m Wh. ana thB Mt.n
Biker mining disttict.

. The Cumbjrlat.d Presbytery of
Portland voted for the union of two
branches ol the Presbyterian ohuroh
at a meiting held Tuesday.

Tbe registration at tbe state uni
versity of Oregon now axoeeds tbe re

gistration ol 1903 by 40. It is expect-
ed the total attendance will reaob 400

this year.
One thousand ni.d even schools

opened in PertT Rioo Mouday with an
enrollninnt ol 67,000 pupils. Four
years ngo tbere were 800 schools witb
20 000 pupil..

Tuesday wa a dayol sjrrowlng in
Kuuxvilie Tenn. the 12 residents ol

tbat oiiy kdle.1 in tha wreck Laving
n buried after a puhlio funeral. All

business suspended.
Two negroes

' were killed and two
more wounded in a race riot at Lynob-- r

ury Mis-.- , Tuesday. The riot started
among ih negroes and s.reiid to the
white population.

The Amerioan consu'.nte at Cartha-gen- s,

?auani wn besmeared with
fi't i and otlur'ise dinfigured last
w ek aud Admiral Sig.bse secured an
apology by appoanug oil' tbe c.ty with
bis H.ct

The .tale WOT U ol Minnmjta has
iiB-f- 'l resolutions atking President
R'loseveit to ex 'hide I'qior hum the
Ptinni can.l son-- .

Indiana is tob the b.tttaground of

t'ie coming campaign. More money
and more orlors are to be sent there
by both sides than to any other state.

Fire destroyed- the Ashland Iron
Work end Foundry, Satmday nigbt
- S U,00.
Only seven dilnle a'tended the

laho populist Convention r.t Bone'. J

tyoatoroay.
A speoul (ion D.wsoo lo Seattle

says fire desuoyed 2CO,000 worth of

1 ; Gel The Habit
5 Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
f the bes', our prices aro the lowes. and our slock is

coinpl'te.

surplus of 12600 after all accounts are

paid although receipts were small- -

than last year
Mrs. Jane H. Walker who orossed

the plains from Missouri to Oregon In

1848, ded at Spiing Va'ley, Polk

county, Saturday night aged 73.

Card of Thanks
We take this method of expressing

our heartfelt thinks to the friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted and
consoled us during tbe siokness and
death of our beloved mother and sister.

Mrs. Emery Bosquet, Frank Jones,
Hubert Jones, Estella Jones,

Mrs. II Surdan.

Portland Markets
On account of the large receipts of

California river potatoes iu the mar
kets, the prices are lower on this class

well as on the local Oregon potato--
' Loo.il potatoes are coming now in

larger qnaotitiee and this also has a
tendenty to lower the market.

The large number of chickens that
being pat upon the market has

caused prices to fall cent today,
and the quotations ore oor pondlnly
lower. LTuckeys still remain , very it
high with indications of a firm mar-

ket
Everything is quiet in the wheat

market and very few sales are report-
ed on eastern'' acconnt. Prices still
remain the same and tbe market firm

There was a rise of 60o per ton yes
terday on teed and rolled barley.

Quotations on some of tbe prinoipal
staples ate as follows :

HAY. AND GRAIN

Wheat, export price... 83o to 87c

Barley, best (22.50 to $23.60
Oats 20. to $27.50

Bay, timothy..;.. $15 to $10

BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY

Butter.best oreauierf 27jc to 30

Butter, ordinary 2&0

Egits, per dozen 23c to 25c

Chickens, per pound -c to 13o

FRD118 AND VEGETABLES
Potatoes per owt $1.25

Onions, piT cwt $1.50 to $1.75

Apples, best, per box $t
Peaches, best, per box ...... ,00o to 75c

Beets, per caok $125

Cabbage, per pound 2c

LIVE STOCK
Bteere $2.75 to $3
Cows $2
Bulls $1.75

Stags $2

Hogs, best fU00

Hogs, feeders $3.05 to $4.20

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that tbe co

partnership of J V Hoss and A V An

drews, under tbe firm name of Ross &

Andiews has this day been dissolved
V Ross retiring. The business wi .1

beoontlnued by A V Andrews who will
.) I. .. .1 MnllnA. all .Mn,.naliny ml uduib miu uu.iw. aim huivulivb

due tbe firm.
Dated at La Grands, Union county,

Oregon, this 28th day of Hepteniber,
19 A. J V Ross,

. A V Andrews.

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunter & Soti have

Leased the McKinzie S'ubles
aud are prepared to serve the
public in a hrst class manner
Al reasonable rates.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
for men's aud boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt Hue is our spec
ialty. Here is where prioe and
quality are combined.

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

GUARDIAN'S SALE

Hy virtue of an order and license
made.and entered l.y the Hon . County
Court of Union County State of Ore- -

jgon,
on September 6tb, 1904, in tbe

largest stock of "Preferred" $havitur theBesides cannod goods, Alien & Lewis special
brand on all their hading lines. We have just re-- J5 ceived a new and complete line of Men's arid Women's 7
and Shoes which wc invite you to iuspect.

f lC.1. RALSTON; )

NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

W Cor. Fir and Jiiffeiauu Sls. f

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building uew .r rebuilding their

homes, can ueatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolure, at a reason- -'

able price, as wo are iu posiuou to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

We huve at our office a complete atock ol assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of rll designs.
We cordiullj invite the public to inspect our

block eveu il you are not rendy to buy. ' Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p in.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

' am v.iir uniooe j
K. O. MOOKE, Agent


